
MOVE FOR PUBLIC

MARKET INDORSED

Grange, Consumers' League

and Other Bodies Favor
One for Portland.

BENEFITS ARE POINTED OUT

MwHnc of Thoe Interested Held

ad Action Taken Toward Effect-

ing End Sought Commit-

tee Are Appointed.

It was the guslnooi sentiment of
th representative of th Grant;. Con-

sumers LMiuet producer and other.
In eslon yrittrliy m th room of
the East Bide Business Men's Club.
Grand svenu and Eaat Alder strt.
that on or mora public tnarksts anouia
b established In Portland aa soon as
It can b dona. Ail present pledged
themselves to work to this end.

The meetlnc; had been called to eon-ald- er

ware and meana. and lan Kot-lah- er,

chairman, aald that It waa de-

al red to trot a Tull expression of ail
classes on the subject, and for that
Tiesnn tba invitation to the meetlnara
had been He said that there
bad been satiation for market placea,
but without getting results. For the
as of the meet In, statistics had been
fathered from the leading clUea of
the Union as evidence 01 me- - uaeiui
ness of public marketa.

weveaeret la A .

Mrs Clara H. Waldo, re p ream ta
tlve of the Ortnir and the Consumers
Leaerue. aave the moTtment her stronsr- -

st Indorsement, and declared that It
merited the support and sympathy of
the progressive cltlsens or forciana
and elsewhere.

-- I want to sar that th Consumers
League Is most heartily In sympathy
wttb this movement to establish one or
mora nubile markets In Portland, win
Mrs. Waldo. "It la In the Interest of
consumer and producer, and certainly
will contribute, toward the promotion
of the health of the city.

Un a el Kocknr. a prominent
member of the Consumers' League of
Portland. Indorsed th movement ana
offered It lUDDort

Kay Gill, master of Pomona Orange
and president of the Ores ham Fair As-

sociation, aald that public markets will
encourage better production and
ter articles. Ha asserted that th
wholesalers and commission men of
the city will not be Injured oy the

of nubUo markets, but
that, on the contrary, mark places
would benefit them aa much as any
others. C. H. Welch, of Evening-- Btar
Orange, made a strong plea for estab
lishment of public market placea. ana
minted to the fact that Buffalo had
II markets operated by th city with

profit of 155.000 annually.
J J. Johnson, master of Evening Star

Grants, spoke for the market move-
ment and said the It waa the record
,,( nearly all the markets that they
reaucea m v- - . w -
r .T th producer better prices for
his product.

J. E. fruit Inspector, said
that aa far aa hs had ascertained, he
did not think that there woald be much.
If any. opposition from th commission
men of th city.

resssatrr suae liedaisr Interested.
J. E. Davis, who operates a bis farm

snd creamery near Qresham. apok
with visor for a public market.

-- I am surprised that th producer
and consumer cannot get together."
said Mr. "to their matual bene-
fit. The consumer uses the telephones
and delivery wagons In eslllnr for It
cents worth of stuff. Families are
paying two cents a pound for potatoes
in Portland today when they could ret
them for 1 cent If they would go
direct to th producer.

Mr. Devi spoke of the Portland milk
lawa and declared they were rM lcu-Jo- as

and war being vluUited. 11 closed
with a plea that the consumer and pro-

ducer ehould set toe-ethe-

w. Mr era declared that Portland
la behind the times In not having a
public market.

It waa voted unanimously that the
establishment of one or mors public
markets should b undertaken In Port-
land and that a representative commit-
tee of IS be appointed to handle the
proposition. This committee will be
made of representatives of the Granges
ef Multnomah and Clackamas Counties,
the Consumers' League of Portland and
ether civ to bodies Interested.

It wss also voted that the commit-
tee be appointed by the president after
consultation with their organisation
The committee will with the
City Council and with all bodies

to eetabllah a public market. The
meet Ins then adjourned to meet again
at the call of the chairman.

Orange representatives airreed that
she matter would be taken up at the
meet in of the Oranges of the county,
and leoture slven on puPllo markets.
All the CUckamaa County Oranges will
also be asked to participate In the
movement.

DANCE HELD ON CRUISER

avl Snlltlanien Are Hosts to More

Than 1000 Aboard lloetoo.

Mor than 1000 parson wer sueats
Tuesday ntKhl of th Portland division
of the Oreson Naval Militia at a ball
Slven on board the cruiser Boston In
the harbor. The affair was the first
of the kind slven by th Naval Mil Ilia.
Th ship was decorated with Japanese
lanterns and a profusion of American
flare snd streamers, nanclog was

on the quarter deck and refresh-
ments were served. Music was fur-
nished by the Naval Mllltla band re-

cently organised and which appeared
In new red uniforms.

The affair wma the first of a series
which have been proposed, the next
to be held about Christmas time. The
committee In charge of last nlsht's
function wss as follows: A. V. Ander-
son, firal --class boatswain's mat:
chairman: 11. fnyder. chief master at
arms: Koy H. WlleharC electrician:
pamuel Donlmin. quartermaster: J. H.
vYtldman. ship fitter and . D. Toung.
seaman. Th patronesses were lire. A.
W. Anderson and Mrs. Dufftelu.

PERSONALMENTION.
L Ramsey, of Cast! Bock. Is at th

Carltoa.
L x. Campbell, of Newberg. Is at th

rarklns.
O. W. rhe'ps. ef Pendleton. Is at th

Imperial.
Mr. M. Washburn, of Eugene, Is at

the Carlton.
' nr. O. Wharton, of Hood River. Is at
the Oregon.

R. R. Butler, aa attorney cf Th

Dalles, and Mrs. Butler, are at the Im-
perial.

M. A. Miller, of Lebanon, Is registered
at th Perkins

Dr. Andrew Kershaw, of Wlllamlna,
Is at the Imperial.

R. m. Welch, a lumberman of Sheri-
dan. I at th Bowers.

N. X. Fulton, of Black Rock. Is reg-
istered at the Oregon.

C. B. Wilson, of Nswberg. Is reg-
istered at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher, of Eu-
gene, are at the Cornelius.

J. Is Rand, of Baker, and Emmett
Callahan, are at ths Portland.

J. W. Wallace, a buslneaa man of
Hood River, Is at th Parkins.

W. C. Hawley. Representative from
the First Congregational District. Is
registered at the Imperial from Salem.

F. A. Relchart and Mla. Olive Et.
Martin wer married In North Yakima.
Sunday, and are visiting In the Sound
cities, before returning to Portland to
make their horn. Miss St- - Martin cam
from Crookaton. Minn. Mr. Relchart
has been In business in Portland for
about five years. News of th wedding
was received yesterday by friends of
Mr. Relchart at the Oregon Hotel,
where he made his headquarters while
In Port Is nd.

- CHICAGO, Oct. 11. (Special. Port-
land people registered at Chicago hotels
today aa follows:

At th Congress: R. P. Efflnger. Mr.
and Mrs. L-- E. Crowe, H. O. Tenney.
N. A. Colrean. At th Blackstone: Mrs.
J. T. Barrow and family. Mrs. A. E.
Ni ion. Gertrude White Henrietta M.
Lldeaer.

R. W. RAYMOND RESIGNS

Commercial Club's Convention Bu-

reau Uead Joins Powder Firm.

R. W. Raymond, manager of the In-

dustrial and Convention Burean of th
Portland Commercial Club, tendered his
resignation from that position yester-
day, to become effective October 1C.
Mr. Raymond Is to be sales manager
for the American Safety Powder Com-
pany, with headquarters in the Lewis
building. The president of the con-
cern with which Mr. Raymond Is to be
allied Is A. W. Hendricks, of Walla
Walla. Wash--, Dean of Whitman Col-
lege.

Mr. Raymond first became Interested
In the American Safety Powder Com-
pany, when, in his capacity as Indus-
trial promoter for the Commercial
Club, be assisted In obtaining a sit
for a factory In Portland. Mr. Ray-
mond will attend to th publicity work
for th new comeany. will establish
subsidiary plants at different points
and organise a general sales system.

Mr. Raymond has been connected
with th Commercial Club a little mor
than a year, eomlng her from Seattle,
where he had been employed to estab-
lish an Industrial bureau. Since com-
ing to Portland his Influence has had
much to do In bringing large Indus-
tries her, chief among which are th
Schwarzschlld A Bulsberger packing
plant, and th Berlin Machine Works.
Among th Important conventions that
have been won for this city by his
work on ths convention bureau an th
National Christian Church Convention,
held her last Summer, the National
Rotary Convention, th Northwest
Musto Teachers' Convention, th Arctlo
Brotherhood, meeting her next month,
and the World's Christian Cltlsenshlp
Congress, to come to Portland in Kit.

No arrangements have yet been made
for Mr. Raymond's successor.

DIVE INQUIRY DEFERRED

Baker and fa7ulr Wranrle Over
Subject Decision Due Thursday.

AH I want Is to root Out th dives."
said Councilman Magulre. addressing
the City Council yesterday morning.

Tm with you on that." replied Coun-
cilman Baker, who, after having deliv-
ered a stinging talk. In which he at-

tacked Magulre. had walked clear
around the Council chamber and had
taken a stand right beside Mag aire.

"1 doubt It, was Magulre a quick
retort, as he proceeded to denounce
"certain members," whom h charged
with being in league with a move to
keep alleged bad resorts and their pro-
prietors In business.

It was finally decided by th Coun-
cil to walv all action In regard to
North End saloons and th Quell, and
to meet la committee of the whole next
Thursday morning at :J0 o clock to
consider these cases. Councilman
Raker. In making this motion, ex
plained that he Intended to fore Ma-

gulre to "make good the talk h has
been making about Councllmen uphold-
ing vice."

--This thing of grand-standi- around
here, preaching from pulpits and mak-
ing gallery plays Is unfair to the
members of this Council. declared
Baker, "and I Intend to glv Mr. Ma-

gulre a chance to come before th
Council now and make good bis
charges against tneee notorious
placea h has been talking about.

JOHNSON NOW APPRAISER

Corral Its Man Is Appointed to Sne

ered Colonel Knmmere.

C V. Johnson, of Corvallla, was
Tuesday officially Installed as Ap-

praiser cf Customs to succeed the late
Colonel Owen Summers. Mr. Johnson
mansged ths campaign of 11. U Haw-
ley. Kepresentstlve from the First Con-
gressional District, when Mr. Hawley
wss first elected to Congresa. John-
son s nomination as Appraiser was rec-
ommended and Indoreed by Oregon's
Congressional delegation despite the
protests of Jay Bowerman and numer-
ous other prominent Republicans. Pro-
testers of Johnson's appointment
charged that Johnson supported West
for Governor as opposed to Bower-ma- n,

the regular Republican nominee.
These protests, however, were waived
and Johnson was given th tn

plum.
Mr. Johnson took the oath of of-

fice before George If. Marsh, clerk of
the United dates District Court. Tues-
day, and Immediately entered upon th
discharge of his official duties.

MANY NOTABLES TO SPEAK

Christian Cltlsenshlp Congress to
Meet Here Announces Orator.

X partial list of th speakers Invited
to assist In the programmes of the
second World's Christian Cltlsenshlp
Congress In Portland In HI, was re-

ceived by R-- W. Raymond, of the Com-

mercial Club, from the headquarters
of the association in Pittsburg yester-
day.

Following Is th list received:
notmw ' ' -From rere:eu

bishop of Tra. Fnsland; Lady Frances Hal-fju- r.

daughter of ih ! Puke of Arsyle
. A . I RAi'onr. i.Prlm

Minister of Kb land. atrh-Mr-PeJ- I'el- -
i tersoo. xarocus nmpprw" " -

I lass- - rr. William Patterson, eminent theelo--' . - . . w T . Aft.lr.w Wi lli.
willlamsoa. minister of St. OUee. Edin-
burgh; Profaor Hlcbard Lodge. protVsaor. . ... ....... T " t v r. t ! v - Ma..OI uiorr " - "'-- - .

steer 1. pest ear K A net. geserej secretary
of the Christian stiaalonarT Society of Bl-etu-

Beroe rrue daiiUisulahed Protee-ta-at

lamaa of H.iglum: &tahop ef Nor-
way; Charles- - Laclaa Ueatler, eae of the

II
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Free Lessons and Demonstration of Fancy Yarn Work Second Floor
Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, Second Floor-Sh- oe Shining in the Basement
Card Printing, Jewelry Repairing and Optical Dept., Main Floor Tea Room, 4th Floor

Order
By

Mail

of

TT1 "fl "TCTvT A

Neb.';

Air

3 Days' Sale Boys' Clothing'
$5.00 Suits at $3.45
$15.00 Suits $9-8- 5

In the Juvenile Store, main floor, a sale of children's Buster
Brown and Russian blouse Suits, sizes 2V to 7 years. The
materials are serges, in browns and reds ; tweeds and cassi-mere- s,

in grays, browns and mixtures. The proper suits for
boys' school wear, all well tailored and excep-- ,4. ra-

tional $5.00 values; special sale today for u)0TrO
Extra Special Boys' Knickerbocker and
style Suits. Patterns, materials and workmanship equal to a
man's $35 suit. The new shades of brown, rich Scotch grays
and fanfv mixtures: sizes 8 to 17 rears. You may
choose any one marked $1.00, fia.ou, stao.uu ior $9.85

Blue Serge Suits S3.95
Strictly all-wo- ol blue serge Suits, Knickerbocker style, "with
tn-Sl- lo Vsnotian linorl nftnts. fnll-De- ir stvle. in " f
sizes 8 to 16 years ; $5.00 values, special, this sale,

Boys' $400 Overcoats for $2.98
Seasonable and stylish Overcoats for boys from 3 to 9 years of age. Browns, grays
and blues; button-to-the-nec- k styles, or double-breaste- d shawl effect; I0 QO
Dlush collar with cuff effect; bargains at $4, special sale, Daia70
S2.50 Hats at $1.59
Boys' Hats in the new, snappy telescope
styles, all sizes, in brown, gray, pearl
and scratch effects; all good $2.00 and
$2.50 values; special for ( ?Q
this sale at the low price of OliJt
Boys' Gowns

At 38c
Boys' Gowns of good quality
flannelette or muslin, with collar
or V necks, all sizes; QQ
actual 50c values, only 30C
75c Blouses
Boys' Flannel Blouses, cut ex-

tra full In the body, well made,
with collars attached ; blue, gray,
brown, maroon colors ; o Q
all sizes. Keg. 75c vals., jZC
Great Sale of Curtains, Dra-
peries, Etc., Still Continues.
Lace Curtains, Portieres, Madras
Scrims, etc., priced very low.

in
in

The most yet this has by
our New The the

with
and with or

W'e have taken the lot and (t C
one are fast 1

each new for
for m

and and at- -

and with for this sale at

II AT
On sale at the

25c AT 20
stock.

14 FOR
Best Cane l

sale of all up to a

Hebraists of the es and
?Y--r of ph.lt-op- hy la the of

Christian iraci jr
the Baptist World's Alllsnce.
ef the World's Sabbeth echool Association.
eresldsnt the louns sara J

ct P--

of the Free Church Toons reopis s uniuo.
all of Oennenr: Profrasr Harnack. noted
eduratnr or Benin, ana w. ir,.Kurt of the same place; Charles
Merle France, son of the famous
French historian : Baron .mcoi, .
Petersbnrc. Roasts: Sir A. H. L-- Fraser.
knlsht oommander of the Star of India. LX.
n and for 17 years of

. n .1- - ninaia; i r. i u r - -
ths Collece of Koala. Asia Minor.
Turner.

From America Governor wood row Wil-
son. New Jersey ; Oeonte W. Perkins, former
partner ox J. fierpoui jftursu. o-- a-n

(juarle. at. E. Church, Chlcaeo; Jndse W.
U. Lannlns. Cnlted Statee Circuit Coort.
Trentun. N. J.; Ksv. Dr. Jowett, New York
j ..... IT' I'll- - ! t.l.H Rmran T tn .1 In

Judge Baa Lindsay. Denver, Colo.

on

Is of Bank.
W. the In an

action In Circuit Court by
Md-are-n in connection with a

stork deal. Is no longer of

P&wer

worthy

The Fashion Store The Daylight The Fresh Store

at

dJO

high-grad- e Norfolk

$5

unusual

39c

Pierce's

Medicirj

Hats 59c
store, main

we offer Hats red, gray,
brown, black felts,
worth to $1.00 each; at this CQ

special your choice OtC

Come Great

Boo! Big and
liallowe'en'Novelties

Oct.
friends owe. or are Hallowe'en

pranks; planning time this witching night,
especially invited our lines Hallowe'en novelties,

Cards, Planchette Pumpkin Lanterns, Torches,
Pumpkin Cat Lanterns, Ghosts, Etc. See

New Polo Coats $15.00
Outer Garment Department, Second Floor.

extraordinary Coat shown season just arrived ex-

press from York buyer. styles are unusually good, materials
are double-face- d homespuns, diagonal zibeline effects plain backs;
Scotch English mixtures, motorcloths Mackinaw effects, plaid
plain backs. whole grouped them at (fprice speedy selling. Come early. They going at

Women's Tailored Shirts at
More popular day are Tailored Shirts women," ideal golf,
tennis, rowing, school wear, They are made of woven madras material,
tan, gray white; narrow wide woven stripes, with collars (t
tached turn-bac- k cuffs, specially priced aJ)XaJl

Grocery Dept. Specials
PINEAPPLES ONLY ISt CANBOILED HAM, PER POUND, 33d

Delicatessen Counter.
CAN ASPARAGUS ONLY

Verv choice, selected
SUGAR, POUNDS S1.00

Berry bugar.

2-l- b.

Great of Holland-grow- n Bulbs kinds at 50d dozen.

Ulstlnamlshed University

preacher
D'Aublsne.

Ueuteneat-Oovern-

Apoatolle

Carpenter President
"A. Lambert, defendant

brought Al-

exander
president

Woman's

Store

floor,

sizes,

values

Bee,
only

Kona

the Citizens Bank." said N. U. Car-
penter yesterday. I am now presi-
dent of the having; purchased it

six months ago."

GROCERS

of Hold
Meeting; With Jobbers.

At the regTilar meeting of the Port-
land Retail Grocers' Association at
Allsky Hall Tuesday the Jobbers
and of the city met with
members to confer on plans for th
coming Grocers' and

and
hundred were

Mann, of the
spoke briefly, a that
all together to ths

a success. He then called on
a number of present of
th principal Jobbers and

of th to express
opinions and A. H.

Ievers It be an ex- -

Man
Women's moet glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and bold the pars sad booest love of

man. Wbea she it and still loves on.
do on aa the wide world can keow the heart 14007

Toe wosmsj who suffers from weak- -
ad of ber system, soon'loses

her personal maneHem. Her enerl health suffers
and she loses ber good looks, her smisbiliry and

ebauroa. Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y
oi me staff of able physicians, bat for sad
of Ha has devised a moeeeetul leaned for t
is knows as Dr. Favorite It is
aha as Testis sod disorder peculiar to women.
atrailheoa and bears. deskn sell it. No
yon to sccep semstitas aa order to soaks Itttla Isa-fa-r

$1.00 for
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and blue all

very sale at
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or
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or
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to to of
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cheviots,

for tD JJJ
the for

etc.

Hawaiian Island, Honey
for luC

Lfi Brand, for 20d
Brand, grated, 2-- lb can,

priced 10d

bank,
about

LIKE FOOD SHOW

Association

manufacturers

Manufacturers'
Food Exposition.

present-Preside- nt

exposition,
expressing desire

pull make ex-

position
representatives
wholesalers.

manufacturers city
their suggestions.

would

loess

deraa4cnsot

womanly
prescribed

ejunisn
Prescription.

exclusive

to
L m
with the asaistanos

eared matrf thousand
soman's ailments. It
a positive apecino for
It purines, regulates.

will advlss
profit.

Tvta ttt WEAK WOMEN-- STRONG,
sick women

I

Extra! Sale of White Skirts
$4.00 Grade $2.75
$5.00 SKirts $3.49
Today in the Undermnslin Store, the second floor,
we will inaugurate the most extensive sale of women's
"WTiite Petticoats you have ever had the opportunity to
attend. Featured among them will be a lot of skirts made
of good quality cambric, lawn and long cloth, trimmed
with deep flounces of embroidery of in-- 0 7Cand tucks. Beg. $4 values to close at !) O
Another of women's "White Petticoats of fine lawn,
mull and long cloth with deep flounces of various rows of
round thread vaL lace, Princess and Mechlin laces ; others
have deep flounces of Hamburg and Swiss embroidery,
headed with beading and wide ribbon in J0 AQk
values to $5.00, sale at this special price j)0T!
Every tvTiite Petticoat in the Department Will Be Re-

duced for This Sale. and See Them. Values.

Women's Tea Aprons
45c Gingham Aprons 27c
In the Ladies' Apron Store, second floor,
we offer daurty Tea Aprons maae
of lawn pockets on
and wide strings, special, OtC

made from good photo, to
amount $10.00. when

Ghosts Laughing' PumpRins
All Sorts

Happy Night 31 PranK Night
All our little who have Hall 'en parties who up

folks who are have good on are
our store inspect Fortune-tellin- g

and Boards,
Figures, Black Etc., them.

and

$1.50

Three

Over

sliced,. cans,

Queen cans,
15

Members Joint

night,

Industrial

should

suggested

dealer

IT

big

sertion
Lot

fine
dimity with

each

Ask

are

An blues
blues with high

waist front
for at

the a sale of a
in

vici in and in
kid. to the

in tan and tf
and at P

cellent idea to have a pure food demon-
stration by state chemist under th
direction of State Food

and later thlB' was
adopted. He was followed by C. C
Colt. William F. M. Eagan,
William Henry A. Wil-
liam H. Ehrman, M. Kuhn, George Is.
Lacy, M. For, Philip Feldman. F.

V. A. Knight.
Robert Hudson.

Merrick said that such
an as be

best advertising for the
wares of the Jobber and manufacturer
with the of the retailer.

General Manager of the ex-

position, then in detail

13

Order

39c
Large gingham and percale Aprons for
women: thev are made ot good ma
terials with pockets and strings,
best Apron, vals. 27c

Beautiful Medallion Portraits, any free with purchase
the of for Medallion Coupons shopping.

of

old

Masks,
Skulls, Bells,

wrrr.T.

Conner.
some

household

Mail

Embroid'ry
65c Values 25c
Thousands of yards of fine
Embroideries in all wanted
styles, Swiss, Nainsook and
cambric in widths 18
inches, comprising Corset
Cover Embroideries, Edges,
Insertions, Bands, etc., in a
vast variety of all the newest
designs ; worth to 65c O J
a yard, special at OC

Great Sale of Bedding-Continue- s

Today.
Sharp price reductions on
Mattresses, Blankets, Pillows,
Comforts, etc. Take advantage

Women's Dress SKirts
$12.50 Values $4.49

Apparel Department, Second Floor.
extraordinary sale of .Women's Skirts of in and browns, Panamas

in and browns, novelty checked materials in the three-piec- e styles,
lines; others with panel and backs, and side plaited ef- - Ak

fects; values up to $12.50, priced this sale the low figure, each OtTsTTs!

On the Bargain Circle
Main Floor Today

$2.50 Slippers at $1.69
On the Bargain Circle, between elevators, great spe-
cial purchase of Men's House Slippers. Seal grain stock, tan,

kids tan, opera Everett styles black, lined with drill
or Many different patterns choose from; also Romeo
styles with side elastic goring, dark black; JQ
very exceptional $2.00 $2.50 values, special only J.

the
the Commis-

sion suggestion

McKlbben.
Greer,

West.

John

Postmaster
exposition proposed would

the possible

assistance
Tremp,

explained

45e

By

to

serges,

the plans. He said the exposition
would be held December 6, after-
noon and evening, In the temporary
auditorium, which is being constructed
for the Gypsy Smith revival meetings.
He said the outlook was much more
favorable than last year and that 600,-00- 0

tickets bad been prepared for

lJ-X- - n JH you ever notice tnat tte man CillP
"n3 " never qutc sat"

ilw : Pabst ffl
llfcllil BlueRiBboii , fjl

ia bo distinctive-- so eatasfy-- so Aell6'x3ua jjjm
$ &JM$)bk t appeal3 to wko 6elect tielr leer ilfWm
t .gVL as tW tkeir W ani clotlie- 3-


